Firmness Control of Sweetpotato French Fry-Type Product
by Tissue Acidification
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ABSTRACT
The softeningof a Frenchfry-typeproductprepared
from ‘Jewel’
sweetpotatoes
decreased
linearly(P ~0.01)whenthetissuepH was
incrementally
loweredfrom ca. 6 to 3.8 priorto blanching.
Tissue
pH wasdecreased
by vacuuminfiltrationof a seriesof organicand
mineralacidsof 0.01to 0.4M. Firmness
retentiondecreased
when
theionicstrength
of theacidulant
wasincreased
by additionof NaCl.
Thestructures
of thepecticsubstances
wereaffected
by thetissuepH
andstarchhydrolysis
decreased
astissuepHdecreased
fromitsnormal
valueof ca.6, reflecting
partialinactivation
of endogenous
amylolytic
enzymes.
INTRODUCTION
SWEETPOTATOES
are an underutilizedcrop in the United
Statesprimarily becauseit is difficult for food processorsto
controltexturalproperties.In sweetpotato,starchcontentand
cell wall architectureexert a significantinfluenceon textural
properties.All sweetpotatocultivars commerciallyproduced
in the United Stateshavea cultivar-dependent
amylolytic enzyme systemwhich decreasesstarchcontentduring storage
prior to processingand duringprocessing(Ikemiyaand Deobald, 1966;Deobaldet al., 1968;Walter et al., 1975).Since
cannedsweetpotatois the main processed
product,most published informationon textural propertieshas concernedthat
product.Sweetpotatoes
cannedshortlyafter harvestarefirmer
thanthosecannedseveralweeksafterharvest(KattanandLittrell, 1963;Woodroofet al., 1955).This time-dependent
effect
on firmnesswasfoundto be relatedto pecticsubstances
(Ahmed
and Scott, 1957; Baumgardnerand Scott, 1963), and to alcohol-insolublesubstances
(AIS) and starch(Kattanand Littrell, 1963). Firmnessof cannedsweet potatoeshas been
increasedby treatmentwith CaCl, as a soak and by incorporationinto the syrup(ScottandTwigg, 1969;Woodroofet al.,
1955).Calciumchloridepresumablyexertedits effect by interactingwith thecell wall pecticmaterial.Post-harvest
history
also has beenshownto impact textural propertiesof patties
(WalterandHoover,1984)andFrenchfries (WalterandHoover, 1986).
In contrast,white potatoeshave little amylolytic enzyme
activity, so thatduringheatprocessing
amylase-mediated
starch
hydrolysisis not observed.As a result, the lengthof storage
prior to processinghas little effect on the texturalproperties
of the processedproduct,providedthe specificgravity of the
tubersdoesnot change.It shouldbe noted,however,thatlongterm storageof white potatoesat <5”C elicits formationof
sugars,which causesbrowningof the cookedproduct(Feustal
and Kueneman,1967), a seriousquality defect in chips and
Frenchfries.
An approachto controllingthefirmnessof sweetpotato
products couldbe by loweringthe tissuepH prior to heatprocessing. Doesburg(1961) found that plant tissuesof a parenchymatousnaturewere firmestwhen cookedin boiling water
acidifiedto pH 4.0-5.0. Sistrunk(1971)useda seriesof bufferedcitric acid solutionsas precanningfirming agents.Alteration of normal tissue pH with buffered citric acid was
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hypothesized
to haveresultedin retentionof someof the tissue
firmnessby partially inhibiting enzymaticstarchhydrolysis.
Hugheset al. (1975)reportedthat white potatodiscscooked
in an acidic solutionwere firmer than discscookedin water.
Sterling(1968)andHeil andMcCarthy(1989)reportedsimilar
resultsfor carrotdiscsandcarrotcylindersrespectivelycooked
in acidic solutions.
The objectiveof our studywas to determineif the firmness
of a modelsweetpotato
food, a Frenchfry-typeproduct,could
be controlledby modifyingtissuepH prior to heatprocessing.
MATERIALS & METHODS
JEWELCULTIVARsweetpotatoes
harvested
in 1988and1989were
utilized.Therootswereusedasharvested
or werecuredandstored
priorto use.For all texturemodification
experiments,
thesweetpotatoeswerehand-peeled,
rinsed,andslicedinto strips0.6 cm thick
x 0.9 cm wide.Thelengths
werenotcontrolled.
Forvacuuminfiltration,thestripswereheldbeneath
theliquidsurface
andthepressure
reduced
to 0.1 atm.After 10min, thevacuumwasreleased
andthe
stripsheldfor an additional
10min. Thesolutionwasremoved,
and
the stripswererinsedseveraltimeswith water,blanched
2 min in
water(lOO”C),
andfrozen.Frozenstripswerefriedin soybean
oil for
3 min at 15&167°C.Theywerethencooledandthe shearforce
measured
usinga Kramershearcompression
cell(Kramer,1972)coupledto an InstronUniversal
TestingMachine.Thecrossheadspeed
was200mm/min.Theshearforcefor eachtreatment
wasdetermined
in triplicate.
Acidulant penetration

Extentof acidulant
penetration
wasdetermined
by vacuuminfiltrationof stripswith 0.2SMaceticacid,followedby separation
intotwo
groups. One group was analyzed after infiltration, while the second
group wasblanched
priorto analysis.For analysis,stripsweresep-

aratedintosurfaceandinteriorsections
by excisingtissuefromeach
of the6 facetsof thestrip.Eachsectioncontained
abouthalf of the
totalweight.Afterseparation
intosections,
5g of tissuewashomogenizedwith 10mLwaterandthepHmeasured.
Fourreplicate
samples
weretestedfor eachtreatment.
Acidulants

Forpartof the 1988crop,0.17,0.33,and0.67Mcitric acidsolutions were vacuum-infiltrated into strips which had been stored for
9, 16, 17, 27, and 29 wk, and the strips processedas described. For
both 1988 and 1989 crops, 2 concentrationseach of four organic acids,
and one concentration of hydrochloric acid, were used as acidulants.
The organic acid concentrationswere chosen to provide two distinctly
different sets of tissue pH levels with different -conjugate bases. Hidrochloric acid was included as a highly ionized mineral acid. The
following acidulant solutions were used: 0.2 and 0.4M acetic, 0.15
and 0.3M lactic, 0.15 and 0.3M malic, and 0.2M hydrochloric acids.
For some experiments, acidulant solutions contained sodium chloride
(NaCI).
Effect of processing steps on firmness retention
Two groups of strips were prepared. One group was vacuum-infiltrated with water and served as the control for single vacuum-infiltrated samples. The other group was vacuum-infiltrated with 0.25M
acetic acid. Both groups were blanched in water at 100”for 2 min. A
part of each group was then frozen. The remainder was fried in soybean oil for 3 min at 155-168°C and cooled. After 24 hr, the frozen
samples were fried as described for the nonfrozen samples. The force

required to shear the samples was measured on raw, vacuum-infiltrated, blanched, fried, and frozen-fried strips for both groups.
Effect of two blanch treatments on tissue firmness
This experiment was done to determine if firmness retention caused
by blanching acidified tissue could be reversed if the pH of the acidified tissue was increased and the tissue blanched again. To accomplish this, acidified, vacuum-infiltrated, blanched tissue was again
vacuum-infiltrated with buffers at higher pH than the original acidulant
and then blanched again. The procedure was as follows: A 1000-g lot
of sweetpotato strips was separatedinto 200-g groups. One group was
vacuum-infiltrated with water, blanched in water at 100°C for 2 min,
cooled to room temperature, vacuum-infiltrated with water again,
blanched as before, and frozen. This treatment served as the control
for double vacuum infiltration and double blanching. The other groups
were vacuum-infiltrated with 0.25M acetic acid, blanched in water
for 2 min at 100°C. and cooled. One of the acid-treated groups was
vacuum-infiltrated with water, blanched, and frozen. This served as
the control for double blanchine of acidified tissue. The remaining
three acid-treated groups were iacuum-infiltrated with O.lM potassium dihydrogen phosphatebuffers adjusted to either pH 6.0, 6.5, or
7.0, blanched, and frozen. The frozen strips for all five groups were
fried as described and the shear force measured. In addition, four
strips from each treatment were thawed, diced, and the tissue pH
measured.
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Tissue analysis
Dry matter, alcohol-insoluble solids (AIS), starch, and pectins were
measured on blanched material. Dry matter of the blanched material
was measured by weighing duplicate 10 g samples, heating them in
a drying oven (lbtK)-to constant weight,and determining the weight
difference. The AIS were obtained bv blending duulicate 25~ samules
of diced, blanched sweetpotatowith ‘SSmL etiandl (95%) a;d 11.mL
water. The supematant was removed and the residual material extracted twice with 150 mL boiling, 80% aqueousethanol. The residue
(AIS), was weighed, ground to ~60 mesh, dried, and held in a desiccator until used.
Starch content was measured by weighing duplicate AIS samples
ranging from 12 to 20 mg into test tubes, moistening with ethanol to
prevent clumping, blending with 2 mL of OSN sodium hydroxide
solution, and incubating at 36°C for 15 min. After incubation, the pH
was adjusted to 4.5 with acetic acid, 1 mL of amyloglucosidase solution (1 mg/mL) added, and the solution incubated for 2 hr (37°C).
The tubes were placed in boiling water for 10 min to inactivate enzymes, cooled, and diluted to 100 mL. The glucose content was measured using a glucose oxidase procedure (Sigma Procedure No. 510,
Sigma Chemical Co.) and the starch content calculated by multiplying
the glucose content by 0.9.
Water and phosphate-soluble pectins were measured by shaking
duplicate, weighed 0.2 g samples of AIS with 3 x 10 mL portions
of water (10 min at 300 rpm). The water extracts were combined and
diluted to 50 mL. The residue from the water extraction was extracted
with 4 x 10 mL portions of 0.5% sodium hexametaphosphate.The
phosphate extracts were combined and diluted to 50 mL. The galacturonic acid content of both extracts was determined as described by
McFeeters and Lovdal (1987). Tissue pH was measured by blending
duplicate 5g samples of diced, blanched strips with 10 mL water and
measuring the pH with an Orion model701Ameter.

RESULTS & DISCUSSION
VACUUM INFILTRATION (VI) with both 0.22 and 0.66M
acetic acid resultedin a slight pH gradientin raw tissueof
about0.2 pH units. When the tissuewas blanched,the pH
gradientwas eliminated.For stripstreatedwith 6-gluconolactone(0.15andl.OM) andhydrochloricacid(0.06andO.l5M),
the pH gradientsfor raw tissueswere 0.8 to 1.4 pH units,
respectively.As was observedfor aceticacid, blanchingeliminatedthe pH gradients.Increasedfirmnessretentionof the
sweetpotato French fry product resulted with both organic and

m ineralacidsfor both 1988 and 1989 crops (Fig. 1). There
was, however,a significantdifferencein the degreeof firmnessretentionbetweenroots from the two crop years. Fries
preparedfrom the 1988crop had beenstoredfor 27 wk prior
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Fig. 1. -Shear force for ‘Jewel’ sweetpotato French fries for 1988
and 1989 crop years. Each value is the mean + standard deviation of three replicates. 0 8 wks, 0 27 wk.

to processingandwere the firmer of the two sets,while those
preparedfrom the 1989 crop had beenstored8 wk prior to
processing.Differencesin firmnessmostlikely indicateddissimilaritiesin the amountof acidic solutionabsorbedby the
strips. The disparatedegreeof uptakewas confirmedby differencesin weight and tissuepH. The 27-wk strips had absorbedmoreliquid and had a lower tissuepH than did the 8wk strips (Table 1). Increasedsolutionuptakeby the 27-wk
stripswas mostlikely dueto increased
intercellularspacewhich
developed
duringstorageof sweetpotatoes
(Ku&manandPope,
1972)and to increasedosmoticpotentialof the cells caused
by sugaraccumulationduring storage.Experimentsindicated
that ‘Jewel’ had an intercellular air space at harvest of
ca. 5-7% of volume which increasedto 9-11% after 6 mo
storage.Figure1 showsthatstripsvacuum-infiltrated
with water
werefirmer thanno-treatment
stripsandthat acid-treated
strips
were firmer than either. Strips treatedwith the higher acid
concentrations
were firmer than thosetreatedwith lower levels.
Severalexperimentson fries from roots which had been
Volume 57, No. 1, 1992-JOURNAL
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Fig. 2. -Relationship
between the shear force and tissue pH for
‘Jewel’sweetpotato
French fries from 1988 and 1989 crop years
vacuum-infiltrated
with acetic, lactic, citric, malic, and hydrochloric acids (P ~0.01)~ Number of observations
= 34.

Fig. 3. -Relationship
between the shear force and tissue pH for
‘Jewel’ sweetpotatoes
vacuum-infiltrated
with 0.3M sodium
chloride solution acidified to concentrations
of 0.0, 0.005, 0.01,
0.02, 0.03, 0.04, and 0.05M with hydrochloric acid. Vertical lines
represent

standard

deviation

of three

replicate

determinations

of shear force (P < 0.01).
Table 1 -Effects of different acidulant treatments on percent weight gain
and tissue pH of stored sweetpotatoes,
sliced into strips and vecuuminfiltrateda
% Weight
Acid
Treatment
Water
0.2M Acetic
0.4M Acetic
0.15M Lactic
0.3M Lactic
0.15M Malic
0.3M Malic
0.15M Citric
0.3M Citric
0.2M Hydrochloric

27 wk
(1988
Crop)
22.60
17.02
16.22
16.28
16.03
17.40
16.07
16.86
16.51
13.90

gain
8wk
(1986
Crop)
12.40
11.30
10.99
10.79
10.30
11.32
10.02
11.86
10.69
6.42

27 wk
(1988
Crop)
5.79
4.74
4.41
4.90
4.38
4.64
4.46
4.67
4.35
4.09

6wk
(1989

Crop)
6.21
5.03
4.59
5.33
4.71
5.22
4.72
5.03
4.71
4.47

‘Sweetpotatoes stored for the indicated time and then sliced into strips and vacuuminfiltrated.

storedfor varying times and treatedwith 3 concentrationsof
citric acid or 2 concentrationsof acetic,citric, lactic, or malic
acidswere subjectedto regressionanalysis(SAS, 1988). The
shearforce and tissuepH were linearly relatedwith a correlation coefficientof 0.90 (Fig. 2). The linear model accounted
for 80% of the variability (R-square= 0.80). This indicated
that the H+ ion was primarily responsiblefor the firming
effect and that the conjugatebasewas less important.
We wanted to determineif firmness retentionwas due to
the ionic strengthof the acidulant.Sevensolutionscontaining
NaCl and HCl with ionic strengthsincreasedincrementally
from 0.3 to 0.35 and pH decreasedfrom 6.0 (no HCl added)
to 1.4 were prepared.Thesewere used to vacuum-infiltrate
portions of strips. The ionic strengthdue to NaCl, the major
contributor to ionic strength,was held constantat 0.3, and
additionof increasingamountsof 3M HCl loweredthe pH and
accountedfor the remainderof the increasedionic strength.
Stripswere vacuum-infiltratedwith thesesolutions,and along
with a control set of strips, were blanched,frozen, and fried.
We found that the shearforce increasedfour-fold betweenthe
highestand lowest tissuepH (Fig. 3), while the differencein
ionic strengthbetweenthe two extremeswas 17%. This suggestedthat H + ion concentrationand not ionic strengthof the
acidulantwas responsiblefor firmness retention. The shear
140-JOURNAL
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Fig. 4. - The effect of processing treatment
sweetpotato strips. 0 control; 0 acidified.

Fry

on shear force for

force of control strips was comparedwith the shearforce of
strips vacuum-infiltratedwith 0.3M NaCl solution. Results
showedthat the stripsvacuum-infiltratedwith 0.3M NaCl were
less firm (10.3 kg) than were the control strips (15.9 kg),
indicatinghigh ionic strengthdecreasedfirmness.Furtherevidencethat ionic strengthdecreasedfirmnessretentionwas provided by the regressionequations(Fig. 2 and 3). The slopeof
the line for Fig. 2 is -28.1, while the slope for Fig. 3 is
- 14.7. This meansthat, for a given tissuepH, those slices
vacuum-infiltratedwith NaCl plus acid (Fig. 3) were lessfirm
than thosevacuuminfiltrated with only acid (Fig. 2).
The force requiredto shearstrips decreasedas the degree
of processingincreased.Raw strips were slightly firmer than
vacuum-infiltratedstrips (Fig. 4). After the blanching step,

I

Table 2. -Correlation
coefficients for starch content, shear force, and tissue H+ concentration for sweetootato French fries
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Fig. 5a. -Relationship
between the tissue pH and % water-soluble pectin of alcohol-insoluble
solids (dry basis) from ‘Jewel
sweetpotatoes vacuum-infiltrated with acetic, lactic, citric, malic,
and hydrochloric acids (r = 0.83; p <O.Ol).
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soluble pectin of alcohol-insoluble solids (dry basis) from ‘Jewel
sweetpotatoes vacuum-infiltrated with acetic, lactic, citric, malic,
and hydrochloric acids (r = -0.66; P ~0.05).

acid-treated
stripshad lost about18%of their firmness,while
thecontrolstripshadlost 83%of theirfirmness.Fryingfurther
decreased
strip firmness.Fried acidified strips retained48%
of their firmness,while the firmnessof fried controlstripshad
decreased
to 7% of their originalvalue.Whenthe frozenstrips
were fried, anotherdecreasein firmnessoccurred,with the
acid-treated
stripsretaining25% of their originalfirmnessand
thecontrolstripsretaining5% of their originalfirmness.Thus,
freezingprior to frying causeda greaterdeclinein firmnessof
acid-treatedstrips than in control strips. Thesedata showed
that tissueacidificationcauseddecreased
heat-mediated
softening.
Tissuefirmnessas measuredby the shearforce is due to a
combinationof factors.Shearingin raw plant tissueis characterizedby fractureof the cell walls (SterlingandBettleheim,

Loa H+ tissue
concentration vs
Starch
content

Shear
force

Starch content vs
Shear
force

0.86C
0.99"
0.82'
0.85**
0.91*
0.89**
0.83'

0.99**
0.99**
0.951'
0.93**
0.93*
0.95**
0.89**
0.93**

0.83*
0.96**
0.741
0.73*
0.80
0&l**
0.77**
0.52**

= P co.05; l * = P <O.Ol.

1955;Diehl et al., 1979),whereasfractureof cookedtissue
occursby cell separationat the middle lamella. This occurs
becauseheatingpromotesdegradation
of the polymericmaterials(primarilygalacturonosyl-containing
polysaccharides)
which
hold the cells together.In addition, the starchcontentcan
affectfirmness.Thecombinationof heatandwateravailability
during cookingcausesstarchgelatinization,distinguishedby
irreversiblegranuleexpansion,which for somevegetables
fills
the cell and therebyincreases
firmness.
Themechanism
by which acidulantsincreasetissuefirmness
hasbeenstudiedfor severalparenchymatous
vegetables.The
factorswhich significantlyaffect texturalpropertiesof vegetablesarethe constitutionof the cell wall andmiddlelamella.
Doesburg
(1961)foundthatwhenvegetables
wereheat-processed
at pH 3.0 to 6.5, theywerefirmestat a pH rangeof 4.0-4.5,
and the lowestamountof solublepectinwas found in the pH
rangeof 4.5-5.0. He suggested
that, at pH >4.5, polyuronide
hydrolysisvia p-eliminationcauseddecreased
firmnessand
that, at pHs ~4, softeningwas the resultof acidhydrolysisof
glycosidicbonds.Thus, it was assumedthat, in the firmest
cookedproduct,the leastamountof pectinsolubilizationhad
occurredand the middle lamellawas less disruptedthan the
middlelamellaof tissuecookedat higherpH values.
Our resultstendedto confirmthoseof Doesburgsinceover
the pH rangeof 5.9 to 3.8 the amountof water-solublepectin
decreased
linearly as pH decreased
(Fig. 5a) and tissuefirmnesstendedto increaseas the water-soluble(WS) pectincontentdecreased
(Fig. 5b). Calculationof theR-square
value(R*)
revealedthatthe linearmodelexplained68%of thevariability
for tissuepH and WS pectins(Fig. 5a), but only 44% of the
variability for shearforce and WS pectin content(Fig. 5b).
Overall,the structureof the pecticsubstances
was affectedby
tissuepH and possiblyinfluencedtissuefirmness.
Anotherpossiblerouteto increasingfirmnesswould be partial inactivationof endogenous
amylolyticenzymesby altering
tissuepH. Most sweetpotato
cultivarshaveactive(Y-and pamylasesystemswhich havepH optimanear6 (Ikemiyaand
Deobald,1966;Balls et al., 1948).Consequently,
shiftingthe
pH away from this value’would result in less than optimal
enzymaticactivity. Starchhydrolysiswould thus be inhibited
and the tissuewould be firmer. A seriesof experiments
was
conductedon the 1988cropof sweetpotatoes
storedfrom 9 to
29 wk in which stripswerevacuum-infiltrated
with two concentrationsof acetic, lactic, malic, and citric acids prior to
blanchingand frying. Calculationof the correlationcoefficientsfor tissuepH and starchcontentgavevaluesranging
from a high of 0.99 for 16-wksamplesto a low valueof 0.82
for the 17-wk samples(Table 2). Since starchcontentdecreasedwith storagetime, a linear regressionon pooleddata
was not appropriate.Thus, when the datawere analyzedby
storagetime and by experiments
conductedwithin 2 or 3 wk
of eachother, therewas a statisticallysignificantlinear relationshipbetweentissueH+ concentration
and starchcontent
(Table2). This indicatedthat amylolyticenzymeactivity was
inhibited as tissuepH decreased.
Tissuefirmnesscorrelated
positivelywith tissueH + concentration
for eachof the storage
Volume
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systemsandpreventor decreasefurther activity. Thencell wall
structurewould not be affectedby subsequentpH increases
and, thus, no further changesin firmnesswould occur. Since
the opposite was observed,we hypothesizethat chemical
processeswere responsible.
Fried, acidified strips had an acidic flavor with intensity
relatedto the strengthand identity of the infiltrated acidulant.
Use of low flavor impact acidulantscould perhapsprovide a
more bland product. The textureof the acidified productwas
reminiscentof lightly steamedvegetables.
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6.15
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Fig. 6. -Effect of increasing tissue pH of acidified strips on the
shear force of a French fry-type product made from the strips.
The treatments were: final tissue pH 4.80 = vacuum-infiltrated
with 0.25M acetic acid, blanched, vacuum-infiltrated
with water,
blanched, frozen, and fried; final tissue pH 5.3 = vacuum-infiltrated with 0.25M acetic acid, blanched, vacuum-infiltrated
with
phosphate buffer, pH 6.0, blanched, frozen, and fried; final tissue pH 5.66 = vacuum-infiltrated
with 0.25M acetic acid,
blanched,
vacuum-infiltrated
with phosphate
buffer, pH 6.5,
blanched, frozen, and fried; final tissue pH 5.79 = vacuum-infiltrated with 0.25M acetic acid, blanched, vacuum-infiltrated
with
phosphate buffer, pH 7, blanched, frozen, end fried; final tissue
pH 6.15 = vacuum-infiltrated
with water, blanched, vacuuminfiltrated with water, blanched, frozen, and fried (control).

periods,aswell as for pooleddata.This was becausethe magnitude of acid-inducedfirmness retentionwas several times
greaterthan the normal softeningwhich occurredduring storage.
If decreasedstarchhydrolysiswere primarily responsiblefor
the firming effect, regressionof starchcontenton shearforce
shouldshow a correlationcoefficientnearone. For single experiments,the correlationcoefficients,with exceptionof the
16-wk samples,rangedfrom 0.84 to 0.73 (Table2). However,
for the pooled data, the correlationcoefficient was 0.52 and
the R* value was 0.27, indicating that only 27% of the variability could be explainedby the linear model. In that case,it
was valid to analyzethe pooleddatabecause,eventhoughthe
starchcontentdecreased
during storage,thesereductionswould
be accountedfor by a diminishedshearforce. Thus, it appears
that, althoughenzymaticstarchhydrolysisdecreasedwith decreasingtissue pH, firmness retentionwas most affectedby
factorsother than starchcontent.
In orderto determineif acid-inducedfirmnessretentioncould
be reversed,an experimentwas conductedin which tissuewas
acidified and blanched.Portionsof the acidified, blanchedtissuewere thenvacuum-infiltratedwith buffers at pH 6.0, 6.5,
and 7.0, in order to increasetissue pH, and blanchedagain
prior to freezingand frying. The datashowedthat acid-caused
firmnessretentionwas reversedwhen the acidified, blanched
tissuewas made less acidic and again blanched(Fig. 6). A
secondblanch treatmentalone did not causedecreasedfirmness.Thosestripstreatedwith pH 7.0 buffer andthenblanched
had a tissuepH near that of the control and shearforce only
slightly higher than the control. Theseresults seemedto indicatethat firmnessretentionwas due to chemicalratherthan
enzymaticprocesses.If enzymaticprocesseswere involvedwe
would expectthat blanchingof the tissueafter vacuum infiltrationof acidulantwould partially or totally inactivateenzyme
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CONCLUSIONS
SOFTENING of cooked sweetpotatoproducts can be decreasedby lowering tissue pH prior to heat processing.The
H+ ion was probably responsiblefor the firming effect and
the conjugatebaseplayed a minor role. When ionic strength
of the acidulantsolution was increasedto 0.3 or more with
NaCl, firmnessretentionwas lowered.This processcould possibly be usedas a meansto control texturalpropertiesof other
types of sweetpotatoproducts.
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